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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

LUNCH AND LEARN

Date: October 13th
Time: 11:30AM - 12:30PM
Speaker: Q&A with Valorie Pruitt and
Aaron Lauck with New York Life
Location: Venture OfficeNow
Topic: A discussion on how the
mandatory W-2 wage taxes currently
under consideration by the California
Long Term Care Insurance Task Force
will affect you, your employees, and
your business. This informative update
will discuss long term care needs,
products and most importantly, the
legislative changes looming in
California. Join us for this informal
presentation followed by a questionand-answer session.

Free events but
registration is required.
Register Here

MEMBER HIGHLIGHT
Gifts from Earth is a local Herbal
Pharmacy that offers herbs from
around the globe that have been used
for centuries. Gifts from Earth's
knowledgeable staff can help you
choose herbs that help with pain,
anxiety, sleep, energy and so much. We
have potent herbs in many forms:
dried, powdered, teas, tinctures and
capsules. Please stop by and let us help
you with your herbal questions. Small

Date: October 25th
Time: Noon-1PM
Speaker: Alex Becerra & Savannah
Brown, SAFE Credit Union
Location: ARC 2421 Del Paso Rd,
Sacramento, Ca
Topic: You vs. You – Embracing Fear
and Failure
Do you feel like you’re standing in the
way of your own success? Trust us,
we’ve been there too! Join Alex and
Savannah for an in-depth look into the
harsh reality of self-doubt and discover
the true meaning of embracing fear
and failure. During this presentation
we will discuss the importance of
changing the way we perceive failure,
creating safe space for honest human
connections and incorporating all
dimensions of wellness into your
personal and professional goals.

store with lots of LOVE for our
Natomas Community. We hope to
meet YOU soon.

Gifts from Earth is located at 900 N
Market Blvd C, Sacramento, CA 95834
Mention the Natomas Chamber and
receive 20% off your purchase and buy
one get one 1/2 off on all Gifts from
Earth brands.

MAKING A DIFFERENCE FOR SMALL BUSINESS
The Natomas Chamber of Commerce
gives back!
BeanHeads received a tile + grout deep
clean from Madden Plus. The Natomas
Chamber picked up the bill to give back and
show our appreciation for local small
business.
BeanHeads is located at 717 Del Paso Rd in
Sacramento- be sure to check them out and

support local business!
Does your business need help with a small
project? Reach out to us at
director@natomaschamber.org

JOINT MIXER

You're invited to join the North Sac Chamber and the Natomas Chamber for a
joint mixer. Catering by BeanHeads. Free event but registration is required.

REGISTER
HERE

SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT PARTNERSHIP
Join the Natomas Chamber of Commerce at
the Sacramento Police Department, North
Station, to help us build morale and show
we appreciate the officers.
You're invited to join us monthly as we
attend the SacPD’s roll call. “Roll call”
happens at the beginning of each shift. The
Lieutenant/Sergeant calls roll and then gives
updates as needed to the Officers before
they begin their shift. It’s a great insight if
you have never attended. There will be time
for you to mingle and introduce yourself to
the officers. We encourage you to share a
story or words of encouragement with the

Ways you can help support the SACPD:

Officers. Although, it’s not mandatory.

Show up to roll call. Dates/times
below
Sponsor a meal/treats for the officers
(plan for 30 officers/staff.
Sandwiches, spaghetti, pizza, dessert)
Donate an item towards a gift basket
for the officer of the month. (Gift
card, fun family items, car wash kit)
OR if you don’t have time to shop or
cook you can make a one-time
donation to the Natomas Chamber.
Earmark funds to the SAC PD fund, we
will make sure that it goes towards
gift/meal. Suggested donation to help
with 1 month is $300.00 - $500.00.

Our goal is at each roll call we will provide a
meal. We’re working with Captain Chandler
to identify an” Officer of the Month”. We
will present a certificate and gift basket
honoring the Officer. This is where you
come in, we need your help!
Please reach out if you'd like to join us.
Looking forward to partnering with you as
we support our local police.

Contact Us

This is such an important way to build the
bridge between the business community
and the officers that serve our community.
We'd love your partnership!

HAPPENING IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

TRANSPORTATION GRANT
The team needs gear to continue working
from home? No bike rack for your staff and
customers? What about an electric vehicle
charging station for your clients and
employees?
Grants to fund these ideas and more are
available for up to $10,000!
The North Natomas Transportation
Improvement Grant (TIG) Program is
designed to make it easy for business
owners, their employees, and their

customers to swap their solo car trips for
active transportation modes or just leave
their cars at home. The program is open to
North Natomas business owners, property
owners, and property managers.
The Natomas Chamber was a recipient of
this grant recently allowing our employee to
work from home. Thank you, JIBE!
We encourage to check out this Grant and
see how it could benefit your business.

Learn More

If you have a business or looking to open one, please feel free to
reach out to our Chamber and let us know how we can be of assistance.

Natomas Chamber of Commerce
director@natomaschamber.org
Mailing Address:
3511 Del Paso Road #160
Sacramento, Ca 95835







